The effects of sorghum tannin and methionine level on the performance of laying hens maintained in two temperature environments.
At the conclusion of a 31-day recovery period following a previous sorghum feeding trial (Sell et al., 1983), 128 White Leghorn hens were used in a subsequent 44-day study to investigate the effects of methionine supplementation of sorghum-soybean meal diets on laying hen performance. The hens were arrayed into four nutritional treatments in each of two constant environments (22 and 28 C) based on their egg production during the last 10 days of the recovery period within a previous treatment and environment so that equal numbers of hens from the previous treatments were represented in the new treatments. Nutritional treatments consisted of either low (RS610) or high (savanna) tannin sorghum-soybean meal diets containing 13% protein and supplemented with either .2% DL-methionine (Met) or an isonitrogenous level of L-glutamic acid (Glu). With both high (HTS) and low tannin sorghum (LTS) diets, Met supplementation resulted in greater egg production, egg weight, feed intake, and less hen weight loss as compared with Glu addition, but with the exception of hen weight loss, the magnitude of the response was much greater with HTS. Hens fed the HTS diet supplemented with Glu showed greatly reduced egg production and feed efficiency as compared with those fed LTS similarly supplemented. In contrast, little difference in egg production and feed efficiency was observed between hens fed HTS and LTS diets supplemented with Met. All parameters studied except hen weight appeared to be reduced slightly by the higher temperature.